
WASHINGTON.

Th Cabinet--Lamo- for Governor ol New
Employees Discharged

O'Rourko't Roslgnatlon--lndusfrie- s ret-

urning under the New
ol Domooratio Clubt at Raleigh.

rom our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, September 24, 1894.
A quorum of the cabinet have been

in Washington this week , but not all
at one time. Secretary Smith was
only i" town three days a nrl Secretary
Lamonthas just arrived. Secretaries
Gresham and Herbert have been at
their desks all the week and Secretary
Carlisle has not been able to get even
a three day vacation sitice Congress
adjourned. There is considerable gos-
sip here over the probability of Secre-
tary Lamont being nominated for Gov-
ernor of New York by the Democrats,
although he isn't saying a word him-
self. There is no doubt that Secretary
Latnont would make a strong candi-
date perhaps stronger than any man
who has been mentioned in connec-
tion with the nomination, except

Whitney, and the impression
is tha he will not accept because,
like Whitney, he would be acceptable
to the two factions into which the
party in New York is unfortunately
divided, he having managed to keep
the good will of them all. Democrats
here recognize the nomination of Mr.
Morton to have been about the
strongest that the Republicans could
have made, and they believe that a
very strong Democrat will be needed
to beat him, under existing circum-
stances.

Senator Faulkner has decided that
he can bp of more benefit to the party
by giving his undivided attention to
managing the Congressional Campaign
Committee, of which he is Chairman,
than by going on the stump j conse-
quently he will make no speeches,
but will remain constantly at the com-

mittee headquarters. He sent Presi-
dent Cleveland a copy of the Cam-

paign Text Book, this week, with the
compliments of the committee.

Although no official announcement
has been made to that effect, and
none is expected, it has been under-
stood for some time that Treasury
officials regarded women a failure as
high grade clerks in that department ;

consequently there was little surprise
when it was learned that a consider-
able percentage of the hundred-od- d

clerks dismissed thus far in the reor-
ganization of that department, now
under way in accordance with a law
enacted at the last session of Congress,
were high grade women clerks. There
are more high grade women clerks
that is women drawing more than
$uooayear in the Treasury than
in any other department, and, accord-
ing to statements of those over them,
there are numerous reasons why men
arc preferred to them. It is said no
more women will be appointed to or
promoted to any clerkship above the
$1300 grade in the Treasury depart-
ment. Although it is strictly a matter
of business, those who have been dis-

missed are raising as great a howl as
though they had been deprived of
something in which they had a pro-

prietary interest, and the howl is like-

ly to increase in volume as soon as
those who are trying to get reinstated
become convinced that they cannot
succeed.

Owing largely to the dullness in
political news, a regular " tempest in
a teapot " har. been made out of the
resignation of Mr. O'Rourke, Super-visin- g

Architect of the Treasury, at
the request of Secretary Carlisle, by

the Washington correspondents. It is

a very simple case, without any of the
elements of a sensation. Mr. O'Rourke
failed to run the business of his office
as smoothly as Secretary Carlisle
thought it ought to be run, rather
from lack of adaptability than lack of
ability, and his resignation was asked
for, received and accepted. That's all.

One of the best campaign docu-

ments sent out by the Democratic
Campaign Committee is a list of the
new enterprises inaugurated and of
old ones which have resumed work
since ihe new tariff became a law. It
answers better than pages of argu-

ment could possibly do the Republi-

can charge that tarirf reform would
injure American industries.

Among the prominent spell binders
who were the occupants of a special
car which left here Wednesday night
tor Raleigh, N. C, were the follow-

ing : Senators Ransom and Jarvis j

Governor-ele- ct Oates, of Alabama j

Hon. Charles H. Mansur, Assistant
Comptroller of the Treasury; Secre-
tary Hoke Smith, President Black and
Secretary Gardner, of the National
Association of Democratic Clubs, and
Chief Clerk Daniels of the Interior
Department. The magnet which
drew this aggregation of Democratic
talent to the capital of the tar-he-

State is the State. Convention of
Democratic Clubs, which met there
yesterday.

For instance, Mrs. Chas. Rogers, of
Bay City, Mich., accidentally spilled
scalding water over her little boy. She
promptly applied De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve, giving instant reliei. its a

.wonderful good salve for burns, bruises,
sores, and a sure cure for Piles. W.
S. Rishton, Drpggist. ' tf.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

THE PROFESSION OF WIFE.

Of the three distinctively natural
womanly professions, those of wife,
mother, and housewife, that of wife
has been comparatively neglected of
late yearj. On the other hand,
motherhood and housewifery have at-
tained the dignity of sciences. The
periodical literature of to-da- y teems
with special advice and instruction to
those holding these professions.

Now it is submitted that women
have become mothers and housekeep-
ers altogether too much. Young child-re- n

must be properly cared for, and
homes must be made and kept by
women. This is undoubtedly true.
But to be a complete mother and
housekeeper is not the end and aim of
every woman's existence, even thouch
she is married, and has children.
Many women have thought so, and in
carrying out their idea have submerg-
ed mind and body, believing such sac-
rifice laudable and necessary.

But in doing so they have ignored
and nearly lost sight of a profession
of equal dignity and importance,
Nay, o primary and paramount im
portance and dignity, since the
" woman ana the " wife may
exist without either of the other pro-
fessions, while the others cannot exist
without these. And the most perfect
specimen of mother and housekeeper
is a very weak-minde- and miserable
specimen unless she has first realized
the full completion of her womanhood
and wifehood.

The first year or two of married
life has been heretofore thought suff-
icient time for a woman to give to her
husband as companion, comrade,
friend m short, specially to her pro
fession of wife. After that 9hc sinks
herself more or less completely, ac
cording to her disposition and tem
perament, into being a mother and
housewife. However finely equipped
the woman may be mentally and phy-

sically for social and intellectual com-

panionship, and for a life in which
sugh powers take prominent part, she
appears to regard the sacrifice of the
best part of her nature and attain-
ments as inevitable, and for the most
part she consents to it with a good
grace.

Slowly but Burely the husband is re
legated to his newspapers, his solitary
cigar, then to his club and his special
friends, for entertainment and solace.
But his home is a marvel of order and
neatness, his clothing is in perfect or- -
der, and his dinners are marvellously
served. What more . can the man
want ? His children are models of
health and propriety. His wife is a
devoted mother and a notable house
keeper. What can a man ask more
than this ?

HOW'S THIS !

We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Cua.-r-h Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan &
Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and musous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent tree. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

The Heroio Age.

We are prone to regard the age of
heroism as a past age, placing it in
the best days of Greece, or the age of
chivalry. We magnify the exploits of
ancient heroes and belittle the
achievements of the present, "no
man is a hero to his valet," and on
the same principle we cannot easily
recognize the heroism of people of
our own time. We thrill with admira-
tion at the story of Leonidas, or King
Arthur, the charge of the six hundred,
or the wreck of the Birkenhead. The
age of heroes is not past. Every great
calamity serves to teach us that the
prosaic Toni3." and " Bills " and
"Jims," our neighbors, have the
heroic quality, which unsuspected
even by themselves, needs but the oc-

casion to rise to the noblest daring.
The forest fires in the west make a
case to the point. Thomas Dunn, the
telegraph operator at Hinckley, who
died at his post, telegraphing for aid
while the depot was burning and the
rushing flames cut off his retreat,
" Jim " Root taking the express
through a raging sea of fire and sav-

ing the lives of the women and
children; "Bill" Best with the res-

cue train, risking his life to save the
helpless, make us think better of our
common humanity. The race of
heroes is not extinct indeed there
are more of them to-da- than ever be-for- e

in the world's history. The
plebeian name, the rough exterior,
conceal heroes fit to rank with Leoni-
das and Arthur. . , i

One word describes it "perfec-
tion." Wc refer to De Witt's' Witch
Hazel Salve ; cures obstinate Holes,
burns, skin diseases and 13' a well
known cure for piles. W. S. Rishton
Druggist. . tf.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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(
Painful Suspense.

Were you ever placed in a position
of suspense, when you did not know
what will occur the next minute ? It
is a most dreadful feeling. Your heart
begins to palpitate, and your nerves
become unstrung, and the? nwesr will
rise to the surface and fear will over
come you.

A short lime aero two roa.1 minpn
had Such a terrible (inerienre in 9
shaft near Shamokin, Pa., when they
siooa and waited to be blown to
pieces by dynamite.

1 nese two men were standing on a
platform, twelve fet nhnvt eurht
holes, each charcred with ilvnamiis.
An electric battcrv at the mirfnrc u
used to explode the dynamite. The
cage on wnicn trie men were to escape
had COne UD without thpm Their ma
lized there awful plight for as soon as
uie cage reached the surtace, the
operator would touch the hnttnn anil
cause the explosion. The imprisoned
men could not give the warning, so
iney prayed and tried to prepare for
death. It took only a few minutes,
but these minutes seemed hour?.
They saw nothine before them hm
death. Oh, how dreadful it must
have been 1 Another
wire quivered.' A terrible explosion
iouoweu ana the two miners were
hurled many feet up the shaft, amidst
a mass of rock and a volume of fire.
The miners fell to the smoking floor ;
one was badly cut and bruised, while
the other escaped without a scratch.
Here these men were made to fare
death, judgment and eternity with no
way of escape. Tust in such a nosi.
tion you, my dear boy or girl, may be.
you cio not know just what moment
the death angel may touch the elec-
tric wire, and vou be hiirlprl inrr
eternity. These men prayed ; but, O,
wnar. a snort time to prepare for
death.

Lippincott's Magazino for October, 1894.

The complete novel in the October
number of LiyiincoU'a is " A Ques-
tion of Courage," by Francis Lynde.
It deals with a feud in the mountains
of Tennessee, and the question of the
northern hero's courage, after sundry
doubts and adventures, is settled to
the hero's own satisfaction and that of
the heroine. Mr. Lynde is a recently
M discovered " author, but he knows
how to tell a story.

" Coals of tire " is a military tale
by LeRoy Armstrong, who here shows
himself no unworthy follower of Can-tai- n

King. "At the Little Red
House," by Kate Jordan, has a rail
way subject. Margaret Langdon writes

A 1 ragedy of Trade." " An Hour
before Death " is a brief yet extremely
strong and pathetic sketch by Eliza-
beth Knowlton Carter, a new writer
of whom great things may be hoped.

uertrude Atherton, in " Famous
Rivalries of Women," recalls many
moving tales of the past. George J.
Varney traces the proeress of " Tele
graphy up to Date," and David
Graham Adee identifies " The Ballad
of the Drum," which Alexander
Hamilton sang at the banquet of the
Cincinnati, shortlv before his death.
Saburo Arai speaks with authority of
"Japanese and Chinese Porcelains
and their Imitations."

The sentiment and the philosophy
alike of " The October Woods " are
given by James Knapp Reeve. In
"The Snub," Kate Milner Rabb
shows that essay-writtin- g is not yet a
lost art. Felix L. Oswald supplies
another good essay, on " Localized
Virtue."

u A Garden Quest " is a specimen
of Harrison S. Morris's forthcoming
book of verse. Besides quatrains by
Margaret Gilman George and L.
Worthington Green, the other poems
of the number are by Florence Etrle
Coates, Celia A. Hayward, and Emma
J. Gompf. ,

Small in size, great in results : De-Witt- 's

Little Early Risers. Best pill for
Constipation, best for Sick Headache,
best for Sour Stomach. W. S. Rish-
ton, Druggist. tf.

SUING FOB $5,000 DAMAGES.

Refusal ol a Bank to Cash a Check for Wa

J. Sadler Results in a Suit.

William J. Sadler, jr., son of Judge
Sadler, of Carlisle, has brought suit
against the First national bank, of
Girardville, to recover $5,000 dam-
ages.

Mr. Sadler states in his affidavit
that the bank named refused to honor
a check drawn by him' in favor of
himself dated September 30, 1893,
for $300 when he had upward of
$1000 in that bank. He claims the
check was properly drawn and that it
was protested and marked " not pro-
vided for." At the time this check was
drawn Mr. Sadler was an official of
the Schuylkill traction company,
whose trolley lines run between Ash-
land, Girardville and Shenandoah.

" There is a Salve for every wound."
We refer to DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve; cures burns, bruises, cuts, indo-
lent sores, as a local application in the
nostrils it cures catarrh, and always cures
piles. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

BOOK f2IiJD:?T3.

Uring your M.i;.cC tv. I;.--;i- City,
or ai y oth'.T World's Fair pictures to
this (.(rice, and have lli-.-t- handsomely
b'iuii-- ot one dollar. Orders taken
for a"! kinds of b'Kik Ixnding. Bring
your books here, or leave order and
they wili be called for and delivered.
Our woik is done by the Sunbury
Bindery, and it costs no more to order
from us than direct from the Bindery.

ONE WOMAN'S REWARD.

A GREAT SHOWER OP CONFIDENCE

Such as Never Descended npon Any
Other American Woman,

(SPHIAL TO on LADY IADIM J
a glorious possession.

IT'SThe most famous physician wins It
a comparatively small number.

Oue woman, ami only one, has won it
from tens of thousands during the past
twenty years.

Loving confidences, heartfelt gratitude,
loyal devotion, is showered upon her name
because, of salvation from a miserable ex-

istence, and the peace and joy of restored
health through her wonderful skill.

LydiaK Viikham' name will go down
the ages as the friend of all women.

Her Vegetable Compound lias saved
thousands from the terrors of female com-
plaints.

liackache, despondency, fainting, spinal
weakness, avoiding society, bearing down,
are all symptoms of trouble in the womb.

The Vegetablo Compound removes the
cause of tlie trouble.

Read what Mrs. S. W. White, who lives
at 810 17olly Street, West Philadelphia,
Pa., calls a family blessing.

Thus she writes to Mrs. rinkham:
" I have suffered

for ten years with
female complaintsof
the worst form, ac
companied by severe
spinal trouble, caus-
ing Incessant back-

ache, weakness of
the stomach, and
nervousness.

"I cave up all
hope of ever being well again. Just then
someone recommended Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. I followed
your directions and treatment until I am
now a perfectly well woman.

" I gave It to my two daughters, aged
fourteen and sixteen years, and they are
fine, healthy girls.

" It is surely a blessing to our family."

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

NOW !!!
is

THE
TIME

TO
BUY

Wall Paper
- CHEAP! -

AT

1 1 WE
BOOK iSTATIONERT

STORE,
mm

V

Bloomsburg, - - - Pa.

Don't Cost anything lo louk.

a-r-fCT- )r(i fQO)

FOR THIN PEOPLE.
ARE YOU THIN?

FIuhIi made w Mi Tlili.aeura Tablets by a eir
process. Tliey ciaie;pi!irect assimilation

or every form of food, secreting llie wiinablc
parts and iIIk.-i- i 'v'tr. the worUil.-M- . Tliey innko
Mini faces plump uud rouud out the tlguro.
They ure Ilia

STANDARD REMEDY
for leanness, containing no arsenic, and abso
lutely naimit-ss-

Price, prepaid, $1 per box, fl for f!S.
Pamphlet, ''HOW TO HUT FAT," free,

:to laiiliCiillA CO., IUU Unman uy, New V oik.
a.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtnlned, and at'

Patent bUBlncbs cuuduoted for MOJDbliATjt
t jli..

M1( OFFICE IS OPPOSITE THE V. 8. PAT-
ENT OKKIi'K. We tr.ivc no Nulwicenclcs, all
business direct, hence can transact patent busl
ncsH 111 less I Hue ana ai Less Cost lliau those re
Biolefrein Wuslilnfjinn.

Hend model, drawing or photo, with descrlu.
tion. Wo advise. If patentable or not, true o
charge, our feo nol due till patent, Is secured

A book, "How to OKI alii Patents," with refer,
etu es to actual clients In your Blaic.Couuty, or
town, sent free. Address

C. A. KNOW & co Wellington, O. (1
(Opposllu U. 8 I'atont OOlce.)

V;. 3

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

I iiLA WARE LACKAWANNA

WESTERN RAILROAD.
BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

STATIONS. NORTH.
A. M . p. A.M. P.

NORTItFMBZRLAND. flVO 1 so
Cameron UK
Cbulasky 0 40
Danville t is 12 low
Catawlsaa f (is 10S -

M,

Kupert 7 is y hi JO 44
Hloomsburg 7 to !H 10 4V
Espy 717 l! 4
Mine HMtfe 7 84 3 W)

Willow Orove 7 m M
llrlsrcrrek 7 41 rJ
Berwick 7 M S 04 It U S vt
Bench Haven In X 10 11 18 7
Hick's Kerry 8 00 8 17 1 it
Hhlcfcfthltiuy 8 10 1133 7 5t

liuniocks s i 8 3D T 4
Nanilcoke tun 8 4A 1149 7 v
AvondAln 8 SO 8 SI 7 i

Plymouth 8 as 8 6H i't'ss 7 67
Plymouth, function 8 40 4 Oil 7 U4
KlnKB'on S4 4 n ii'iii
Bennett.. - 8 49 4 OH 1K0I
Ma lit 7 4 ltl
Wyoming 8 rstj 4 17 is'i'.i a 17

West, Pltts'.on win 4 W
Pit uton.... urn 4 80 Uti 8
Duryea .. 9 19 4 84
Lackawanna 9 la 4 V ft
Taylorvtllo 9 a 4 4 1S8S 8
Belleviie .. 9 31 4 SO 8 M
be B ANTON 9 1)5 4 BS 13 46 8

A. X r.u r. Jf.
STATIONS. SOUTH,

A.M.
PCRANTOM 110 9 50 1 BUT
Kellovuo 05 9 55
Taylorvllle S10 10 00 1 4S (17
Lac.kawaDna s is 10 07 1 58 6 84
Duryea 9X9 io io 1 55 688
Pitt Bt on 4S8 1014 8 00 6 31

West Pit tat on s as 10 80 90S B3R
Wyoming S40 10 95 1 11 643
Malt by C44 10
Bennett 8 48 10 8U i'ii Vsn
Rlnzston s 04 1085 985 656
Plymouth Junotlou. S 59 10 39 8 '29

Plymouth 7 04 1044 9 34 703
Avondale 7 09 10 48 S.v) 707
Nantlcoke 7 14 10 58 9 49 T18
Hunlock'a 7 90 10 59 950 T20
Hhlckshlnny 7 91 11 09 8 01 780
Hick's Kerry 7 44 11 88 17 7 41

Beach Haven 7 54 11 88 885 7 47
Berwick 8 02 11 40 8 33 788
Hrtar Creek sua 8 40
Willow Grovo SIS 11 50 8 44 8 0S

LlmeP.ldge 817 11 5 8 50 8 OS

Espy 8 84 18 04 8 58 818
Hlonmftbtirir 8 31 1813 406 81H
Huoert "7 18 1H 4 18 ft 83

Catawlsaa 49 ISM 4 IS 8 88

Dnnvllle.: 8 vr 12 37 4 18 843
Cbulasky 9 0S 4 46
Cameron 9 07 iiVs 4 51 8" 68

NOBTBCUBIRLAND 1 118 1 00 5 05 9 07

Connections at Rupert with Philadelphia
Rendlnsr Railroad for Tamanerd, Tamaqno,
Wlllnmannrr.. Hnnhnrr. VottBVlllO. etO. At
Northumberland with P. R. Dlv. P. R. K. for
Harrlsburff. Lock Haven. Emporium, warren,
Corry and Erie.

W. F. HALL8TKAD, Oen. Man..
iicranton. Fa.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
P. & E. R. B. P1V. AND N. a R'Y

In effect June 3, 1891. Trains leave Sunbury

EASTWARD.

0:48 a. m. Train 14 fDally excect Sunday) for
narrisbunr and intermediate stations arriving
at Philadelphia 8:00 p. m. ; New York 6:53 p. m.;
Hnltimore. 8:10 D. n.! Washlntrton 4:80 D. m..
connecting at Philadelphia tor all Sea Shorn
points, passenger ooacuei m rmuuioipnui
Baltimore. Parlor car to Philadelphia.

p.m. Train 8, (Dally except Sunday,) for
liarrlsburg and Intermediate station, arriving
at Philadelphia at 6:S0 p. m. i New York, 9:38 p.
in.; Baltimore 6:46 p. m. ; Washington 7:80 p. in.
T'urinr cars to piilludelDhla and D&saencrer
coaches to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

s.'--5 p. m. Train m luauy except ouiiuavj iur
narriBbuiu and intermediate points, arriving
at Philadelphia 11:15 p. in. New York 8:SI a,
ra-- , Baltimore lu:40 p. ui., Passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

S:17 p. in. Train 6, (Dally,) for Harrlsbure and
all Intcr'ncrtlute stations, arriving at Philadel-
phia 1:30 a. m.; Now York 7:33 a. m. Pullman
sleeping car from HarrlKburg to Philadelphia
and New York. Philadelphia passengers can re-

main In sleeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.
l:co ri 4(dallv) tor Harrlsburg and Inter

mediate Btariona, arriving at, Philadelphia B:60 a
in., New York 8:31 a. m., weekdays; 10;8S a. ra.,
Sunday. Baltltr.ore6:8(la. m. WaaolngTon. 7:--

a, m., Pullman Bleeplnif cars to Philadel-
phia and passenger coacues to I'Ulladelpiua end
Baltimore.

4:30 a. m. Train Is (Dally,) for narrlsburp
and Intermedial" stations lu living at baltt
more 5:65 a. ra. end Washington i():7 ii. m and
Pulluious.'-epHib- ' ars to Baltimore, Washing
ton, uud Pas agor voacLcs to Baltimore.

WE3TWA11D.

1:35 a.m. Train 9 (Dully except Huuday) tor
Canandalgua, Kocliester, Buffalo and Nlakrira
Falls, wltn Pullman sleeplrg cars and passen-
ger coachus to Hochcstcr.

6:13 a. m Trail! 3 (Ilatlr,) for Erie, Cinaudftt-Bu- s

and Intermediate st atlons P.ochcsxr, Buf-

falo and Niagara Kills, with Pullman palace
cars to Erie ana Elmira and passenger coaches
to Erie and KO"hler.

9:56 Train is (Dally,) (or Lock Haven and
intermediate stations.

1:35 p. m. Train 11 (Dally except Sunday) for
Kane, Canandalgua and Intermediate stations,
Rochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls with
through passenger coaches to Kane and Roches-
ter and Parlor car to Rochester.

6:44 p. m Train 1, (Dally except Sunday) for
Renovo, Klmtra and Intermediate stations.

9:85 p. ni. -- Train 18 dally for Wllllamsport and
Intermedials stations.
THROUGH TRAINS FOR SUNBURY FROM

THE EAST AND SOUTH.

Train isLeaves New York, 18:15 night, Phila-
delphia 4;S0 a. m., Baltimore 4:4J a. m., Harrls-bur- g,

8:15 a. m., daily arriving at Sunbury 9:5
a. m.

Train 11 Leaves Philadelphia a. m.,
Washington 7;60 a. m., Baltimore 8:45 a. m.,
(dally except Sunday) arriving at Sunbury, 1:35
with Parlor car from Philadelphia and passen-
ger coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train I Leaves New York 9:30 a, m., Phlladel.
phla U:if p. m., Washington 10:30 a, m., Balti-
more 11:85 A, M, (dally except Sunday) arriving
at Sunbury 5:89 p. m. with passenger coacbes
from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train 13 leaves New York 9.10 p. m., weekdays
9:00 p. ra. Sunday. Philadelphia 4:40 p. in. week-
days; 4,80 p. m. Sunday. Washington 8:15 p. m.,
Baltimore 4:18 p. m. dally, arriving at Sunbury
fl i". p. tn ThroiiL'U Coach and Parlor car from
Philadelphia.

Train 9 leaves Now York 6:00 p. m., rhtladcl.
phla S:50 p. m., Washington 7:10 p. ra., Baltl-mor- e

8:15 p. m., arriving at Sunbury, 1:35 a. ra.
w H kdays, with Pullman sleeping cars and

coaches from Washington and Baltimore.
Train 3 lcavea New Yoik 8:00 p m., Philadel-

phia ll:'i0 p. m., Washing-to- 10.40 p. m., Balti-
more 11:40 p. m., (Dally,) arriving at Htinbury
5:03 a, in., with Pullmau sleeping cars from
Philadelphia, Washington and Baltimore and
passenger coaches from Philadelphia aad Balti-
more,

ISUNBUHY HAZLETON, ft WILKESBARR3
KAlLliOAD. AND NORTH AND WEST

BRANCH RAILWAY.
(Dally except Sunday)

Train 7 leaves Sunbury 10:n0 a. m. arriving at
Bloom Kerry 10:48 a, m., Wilkes Bant) 19.10 p. m.
Uazleton l!i:16 p. in., Pottsvlllo 1.85 p. m.

Train 11 loaves Sunbury 5:47 p. m. nrrlvlng at
Bloom Ferry 6:38 p. m., Wllkes-Barr- e 8:00 p. m.
llalelon 1:56 p. m. Pottsvllle 9;05 o. m.

Train 8 leaves Wllkes-Uarr- e 7:85 a. in. Totls-vlll- e
fi:00 a. ra., ITazleton 7;in a. m. arriving at

Bloom Kerry 8:47 a. m Sunbury i.85 a. to.
Train 10 leaves Pottsvllle i;&0 p in. Hazleton

3:04 p. tn. Wllkett-Barr-e 8:18 p. m, arriving at
Bloom Kerry 4:81 p. ra., Sunbury 515 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Train 7 leaves Sunbury 10.no a. m., arriving at
Bloom Kerry 10:48 a. iu., Wllkes-Barr- e 18:10 p. rn,

Train Hi leaves Wilkes-Bair- e 4:40 p. in.,arrlv.
Ing at Bloom Ferry 6:ib p. m., Sunbury 7:00 p, ni,

H M. PHEVOST. J. R. WOOD,
tien'l. Manager. Gen, Pass, Agt.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING
DONE AT THE

COLUMBHN OFFICE

i i . a
&

1

4

THOMAS G0RREY

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. ReDairinr
and carpenter work cromrtlv
attended to.

hler in Builder's Supplies.

Inside Hr.rdwood finishes a
specialty.

Persons of limited means who
desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgage. -

ADING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

In effect Hay, 28, l ss4. "

TRAINS LBAVB BLOOMHBURU

For New York. Philadelphia. Reading Potts.
vllle, Tamaqno, weekdays 11.85 a. m.

tor n uuamsporc, weeaaays, i.so a. m a. is p.
m.

For Donviue and Milton, weekdays, 7.85 a. m.,
In.
For Catawtssa weekdays 7.35. 11.85 o. m.. 12.15.

i.OO, (.31, p. m.
ror unpen weeKaays7.35, 11,330. m., is.15, s.n
00, e.33, p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMSBURG

Leave New York via PhlladelDhla 8.00 a.
m., and via Boston 9.10 a. m.

m.

Leave rnnaaeipma to.ooa. m.
Leave Reading 11. M) a. m.
Leave Pottsvllle 19.80 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1 .80 o. m..
Leave Wllllamsport weekdays 10.10 a m, 4.30 n.

Leave catawiasa weekdays. 7.00. B.10 a. m. l.so.
1.I8, 6.15.
Leave Kupert, weeKaayt, 7.0B, B.87, 11.48 a. m.,
37, s.ar, ..
For Baltimore. Washington and the West via

mlnal, Philadelphia. 3.80, 7.40, 1L9SO. m., 3.46,
5.1s 7.8, p. m. Sundays 8.80, 7.40 11.86 a, in..

40, 1..W p. Ill,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave rtilladeirnta, chestnut street wharf.
ami South hi ruet wharf lor Atlantic City

WRSk-D.v- s KXDross. P.0C. 9.00. 10.45 a. m.
(Saturday only, l.mi), 8.00, 3.00, 4.00, 4.80, 5 00.

4.) p. in. Accnrntnouation, s.uo a. m,, 4.45,
. in. one dollar Excursion Train, 7.00 a. m.

Keen-nine- , leave Atlantic city. deDOt. corner
Atlantic ixhiX Arkaiu-- a Avenues.

wnitT-D-i .so. (Mondavonly 8.4M.
.00, 7.45, 9.0a, 10.16 n. m. and S.S0, 4.80, 5.S0, 70,

;v p. m. Accomraouaiion, .io a. m. ana 4.38
One dollar Kxcnrslon Train, from foot

lssissippl Ave. only, .oo p. m.
HuntSnys-Hxprc- ris. s.so. 4.00. b.oo. .oo. .sn.

i.uu. 1. ;u, b.u, v.flu p. m. flceommoaatiOD, 7.10
a. m. and ".os p. ra. One dollar Excursion Train,
from foot Mississippi Ave. only, 6.10 p. m,

Parlor Cars on all Express trains.

I. A. SVTKIGARD. C. G. HANCOCK,
Gen'l Superintendent. Genl Pass. Agt.

T3LOOAISBUIIG & 8ULLIVAN R. K
D Ta king effect KCMAY, APR. 8, I'M.
SOUTj NORTH

4 2 1 8
Arrive. Leave.

UAH 8TATION8. Am p
80 Bloomsburg I). 1. 1 W. Dep s 0 40

718 P&H. Depot. 8 W 6 41
7 13 Bloomsburg M lb Street. 8 40 6 41
710 Irondale S45 6 SO
7 03 Paper Mill 8 5'J 6
700 Meiitvrcet fc 5 1 0'.'
6 BO Orangeville 0 04 7 10
6 39 Forks 914 7 ao
6 8S Zauers 9 18 7 w
688 Stillwater 9 iS 7 ii
6 IS Benton II 36 7 .lit
6 14 Edsons 9 111 H
6 19 Coles Creek UI t 4S
608 Sugarloaf 9 4b 1 1.8

601 I.aubnchs 9 50 7 r.7
5 53 Central 10 l0 (IT

60 Jamison City 10 06 H 10
A M A M I'M

Leave. Arrive.

mi w if?
iim i"lAY. V'UVt

WflT PEFFER'S IBII1.WH 1.4I, acts Dnwarfullv und guIi-UIt- 'urih when iili
others fall. Vouiik mon rrpuin Trft ihniiiii1; td
meo recover youthful vH:or. A hm1nt ly 3i.-

to cure KervoimnrBfi, ljOt (al. ty ,

Imiiotfney, Nightly K:nlanlona. IonI l''tn r,
Mlhvr Kutllist TJeratiry, VutlRu Hi

Hues, ami all effect of $ttf aluH or erctusiu utnl
itulinntUnn Wurdnoti inftnlty mnj mih r r.
lon't li.'t1ruBltPttnioBo u worthless cul-ii- ur.t ns
you tionuae It yUldH un'atpr ppntit. Insist cm liuv-(-

I'KKFKlt'H A Tll V KUfkH , or tvnrt fur IL
Can be enrrted la vcKLpotki't. I'rci'iiM. jt'Ktti v i,nor.ffl per hox, ur tS for tfH iili A VmkUivh
Vrlltca tJiituraiitec to Cure or lit i'i;n J i

lHinii!ilf't frtnt, fjuM by (Jriiiftrihii. Ai!u;

Hold by W. fi. JdSUTON

lolng Ay to Svrtiaolf
1 it wr.l p:y to
Kcnd t thenvv, 'tluh.TTa:
edcatal.'jiurollicM'Jous

loihe.li-- r (N. V.I
AUdr.fi "IJ(r.Ury," Uuiiiicas tn.vcrtity.

SPEDY and LASTING RTStl.TS,
V I-- HFOCSsLFT

f iu cat "O Inconvenience. Simple, m J
.nil,, Irom any mnmotts tuhiitp..ire. '"ilO. .mr uj,,. iaijoiiiiia Biunum. (vS J

WtGUSRANIEE CURE ot refund your money.,
Vriea VS.OO per bottle. Sand 4u. fni- tirilu.
TimUWiX S11JD1VAL CO.. UsW0. dUu


